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I n t r o d u c t i o n

Greece conjures up �mages of �dyll�c �sland landscapes, turquo�se seas 
and venerable myth�c deeds set among majest�c, �f now sl�ghtly ru�nous, 
monuments . These not�ons are, moreover, often assoc�ated w�th a h�story, 
rel�g�ous culture and language that are anc�ent . Indeed, the Parthenon st�ll 
perches on the Akropol�s �n downtown Athens . Greece preserves a hard-won 
ethn�c �dent�ty strongly assoc�ated w�th membersh�p �n the Greek Orthodox 
Church and a language that has been spoken for 34 centur�es ., Greece was 
ruled by the Ottomans based �n Istanbul, formerly Greek Constant�nople, a 
c�ty the Greeks to th�s day call Constant�nople . The Church and a common 
language kept Greekness al�ve for four centur�es dur�ng the Ottoman occu-
pat�on, from 1453 to the 1820s 

However, th�s naïve not�on of h�stor�cal and cultural cont�nu�ty, how-
ever, d�sgu�ses some of the factors that have made Greece and �ts cap�tal c�ty, 
Athens, what they are today . The Balkan Wars of the early 20th century, 
WWI, and the first �nternat�onally sanct�oned exchange of populat�ons �n 
1923 between Greece and Turkey added to the geograph�cal mass of Greece 
and changed the makeup of the Greek populat�on . More recently, Greece’s 
lengthy and porous coastl�ne has absorbed a s�gn�ficant number of refugees 
and �mm�grants who now make up at least 15% of the �nhab�tants of Greece .

Tour�st posters and nat�onal sent�ment as�de, today the Hellen�c Repub-
l�c �s a country that �s as much European as �t �s Med�terranean, Levant�ne 
and Balkan . In other words, �t defies categor�zat�on . Th�s mult�ple �dent�ty 
g�ves us a remarkable tool when work�ng w�th study abroad students who 
find the�r way to Greece because, no matter what expectat�ons or assump-
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t�ons a student may travel w�th, they are rarely met once the student reaches 
Athens . In fact, these m�s-expectat�ons are perfectly s�tuated to act as one 
half of a double exposure: what do the students expect to see — �f they can 
art�culate �t at all — and what do they actually encounter? The follow�ng 
art�cle uses The Greek Key: Exper�enc�ng Athens as a Cultural Landscape, 
a requ�red course at the Arcad�a Un�vers�ty College of Global Stud�es’ pro-
gram �n Athens, as an arena �n wh�ch to address th�s quest�on and suggest 
pedagog�cal strateg�es for help�ng students reconc�le the expectat�ons about 
Athens and Athens’ real�t�es . 

T h e  P r o b l e m 

Gnoth� seauton (γνῶθι σεαυτόν), “know yourself ” or, perhaps more 
accurately, “get acqua�nted w�th yourself,” �s a much-quoted aphor�sm 
assoc�ated w�th Apollo, the anc�ent Greek god of reason, harmony, mus�c 
and l�ght . When asked to ant�c�pate and art�culate the�r expectat�ons, the 
responses of study abroad students �n Athens are eer�ly s�m�lar to th�s d�c-
tum �n the�r express�on of an �ntent�on to seek out challenge and to move 
outs�de a regular comfort zone . The first few weeks of an �nternat�onal expe-
r�ence are �nvar�ably challeng�ng for all concerned and �t �s too easy for stu-
dents to th�nk they are learn�ng about Greece when, �n actual fact, they are 
only scratch�ng the surface . Wh�le the unfam�l�ar landscape of Athens, both 
phys�cally and culturally, conta�ns the lure of an unexplored terr�tory, certa�n 
tools and strateg�es are needed to help the student learners read and attempt 
to understand the�r exper�ences of the new . 

Insp�red �n part by Apollo and frustrated �n equal measure by the d�f-
ficult�es the students encounter �n ma�nta�n�ng the�r attempts to engage 
w�th Greece, �n-country staff at the Arcad�a Un�vers�ty College of Global 
Stud�es Athens center created The Greek Key: Exper�enc�ng Athens as a 
Cultural Landscape to ass�st student learners �n Athens to get acqua�nted 
w�th themselves by us�ng the c�ty of Athens, and Greece �tself, to ach�eve th�s 
goal . Us�ng the c�ty as a landscape on wh�ch a part�cular culture �s wr�t�ng, 
remember�ng and re-�nvent�ng �tself, the Greek Key attempts to accommo-
date exper�ent�al learn�ng not only �n the casual transact�ons of the everyday, 
but also �n the challenge of read�ng culture on the actual space and construc-
t�on of the c�ty . Not only do the student learners get below the surface of 
contemporary Athens, wh�le do�ng th�s they also develop the ab�l�ty to rec-
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ogn�ze the�r assumpt�ons, fear and even stereotypes and overcome them or 
put them as�de .

A t h e n s  a s  t h e  C l a s s r o o m

Athens, w�th �ts bustl�ng traffic, l�m�ted parks and the overwhelm�ngly 
sol�d béton armé structures fac�ng onto seem�ngly chaot�c street patterns, 
projects at first the �mage of an urban world homogeneously unreadable and 
d�fficult to penetrate . The �nternat�onally exported landmark dest�nat�ons of 
Athens — the Akropol�s and other bu�lt traces of �ts class�cal past — often 
stand out �nexpl�cably d�stanced from the�r �mmed�ate contemporary sur-
round�ngs . After v�s�t�ng the Parthenon and the new Akropol�s Museum, 
the newcomer w�ll find herself wander�ng between the tour�st-or�ented 
Ottoman ne�ghborhood of Plaka and the adjacent h�stor�cal market d�str�ct 
of Monast�rak�, to eventually be greeted by the post-�ndustr�al enterta�n-
ment areas of Kerame�kos and Psyrr� . Here, the w�nd�ng streets and low-r�se 
bu�ld�ngs appear as rema�ns of a c�ty model from a prev�ous t�me, read�ly 
transformed to cater for the stereotyp�cal �mage of a Med�terranean parad�se . 
The sett�ng, however, fuses �nto a much less leg�ble rel�ef once the sojourner 
places herself beyond the l�m�ts of a s�mple tr�p to the c�ty of Athens .

A v�llage unt�l the 1830s, the cap�tal of the Hellen�c Republ�c bears on 
�ts surface the marks not only of the country’s modern�zat�on and conse-
quent development �nto a contemporary European state, but also the efforts 
of a d�verse people to shape a homeland where for the first t�me �n Greece’s 
lengthy h�story they would share a common rel�g�on and language . Bu�lt 
almost from scratch, Athens unfolds on �ts streets the asp�rat�ons both of 
her �mported appropr�ators — c�ty planners, arch�tects educated abroad, 
wealthy expatr�ates who sponsored the construct�on of the first un�vers�ty 
bu�ld�ngs, k�ngs and queens — and the anonymous masses who arr�ved �n 
Athens long�ng s�mply for a better future, e�ther as refugees from As�a M�nor 
�n the 1920’s, or as �nternal m�grants from every part of the Greek country-
s�de later �n the century . Much of the downtown’s present bu�ld�ng stock 
or�g�nates from the defin�ng post-war decades of the 1960s and ‘70s when a 
system of exchange between small landowners and local contractors allowed 
for the hasty construct�on of ent�re res�dent�al areas essent�ally w�thout real 
cap�tal, areas that now define the Athen�an landscape as a ut�l�tar�an urban 
jungle . Punctuated by older Byzant�ne churches, w�dely used publ�c squares, 
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the few grand neoclass�cal structures of the old Un�vers�ty and Parl�ament, 
and more recent but less magn�ficent blocks accommodat�ng other publ�c 
�nst�tut�onal bod�es, the Athen�an urban�ty const�tutes a un�que amalgam 
between �ntent�onal plann�ng and development out of necess�ty and pr�vate 
w�ll . 

S�m�larly bound to �ts recent soc�oeconom�c and pol�t�cal fluctuat�ons, 
Athen�an culture also negot�ates a place for �tself . Populated by older genera-
t�ons whose b�rthplaces are far from Athens, amb�t�ous career followers and 
youth �n search of new opportun�t�es or markets and a v�brant n�ghtl�fe, and 
first and second generat�on econom�c refugees of m�xed eth�c or�g�ns and 
rel�g�ons, the Greek cap�tal �s a fus�ng pot that outl�nes a sense of belong-
�ng as mult�-faceted as �t �s frag�le . Athen�an culture appears to constantly 
re-�nvent �ts own un�que vers�on of a deeply embedded Balkan cosmopol�-
tan�sm, osc�llat�ng between cap�tal�st l�festyle models and the omn�present 
�nfluences of Greece’s Ottoman past . Or�entated toward the center of dom�-
nant Western cultural product�on but phys�cally located at Europe’s per�ph-
ery, Athens’ soc�al real�ty refuses to be reduced to a seamless narrat�on . 

The map, a total�z�ng stage on wh�ch elements of d�verse or�g�n are 
brought together to form a tableau of a “state” of geograph�cal knowledge, 
pushes away �nto �ts preh�story or �nto �ts poster�ty, as �f �nto the w�ngs, 
the operat�ons of wh�ch �t �s the result or the necessary cond�t�on . It 
rema�ns alone on the stage . The tour descr�bers have d�sappeared . (de 
Certeau,1998, p . 121)

The Greek Key attempts to fam�l�ar�ze learners w�th Athens’ dynam�c 
soc�o-cultural env�ronment, all under the ve�l of h�stor�cal symbol�sm and 
�nternal mut�ny . Structured around scheduled group walks �n selected ne�gh-
borhoods of Athens, as well as �nd�v�dual explorat�ons of proposed venues 
and act�v�t�es, the Greek Key a�ms at engag�ng learners w�th local customs 
v�a first-hand explorat�on and observat�on . In re-v�s�t�ng Baudela�re’s flâneur 
(Benjam�n, 1999, p . 416), a non-part�c�pat�ng but h�ghly percept�ve stroll�ng 
observer of the bu�lt env�ronment, focus �s placed on the ways �n wh�ch con-
temporary l�v�ng has shaped our way of �nhab�t�ng and exper�enc�ng our sur-
round�ngs . The flâneur can be used as a means to �gnore and transgress the 
seduct�ve �mages of gu�debooks and telev�s�on commerc�als, the mass-med�-
ated �mage of the c�ty, and step beyond the rushed exper�ence of hab�tual 
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walk�ng or the total�z�ng flatness of the c�ty map . Return�ng to pla�n s�ght as 
the prom�nent cogn�t�ve sense towards know�ng space, and also to expand 
onto the rest of the senses, smell, sound, tact�l�ty, and even taste (Pallasmaa, 
2005, p . 21), students are challenged to observe what �s there, the �mmed�-
ately real: to l�ft the�r eyes beyond the street level, descr�be the ways sound �s 
alternat�ng as they move through the c�ty, read on the actual bu�ld�ng matter 
traces of t�me, use, and abuse . 

Here, the fac�l�tator acts as an �ntermed�ary between the c�ty and learn-
ers, more as a revealer of the unfam�l�ar than as a performer of a prescr�bed 
s�ghtsee�ng tour . Stepp�ng out of the trad�t�onal role of the lecturer, the fac�l-
�tator �s not there to s�mply rec�te the h�story of the ne�ghborhood and po�nt 
out deta�ls . Rather, comb�n�ng the pedagogy of arch�tecture, archaeology, 
art and soc�ology, the Greek Key fac�l�tator must conduct herself �n a man-
ner that more closely resembles the warm gr�p of a fr�end’s gu�dance . 

In ant�c�pat�on of every walk, learners are ass�gned read�ngs, some par-
t�cularly related to the�r dest�nat�on; others from contemporary theory �n 
reference to the four runn�ng themes of the Greek Key: soc�al h�story, spa-
t�al narrat�on, walk�ng as mapp�ng, memory . Wh�le most of the read�ngs are 
not spec�fic to the Athen�an metropol�s, each offers a gl�mpse of a subject�ve 
read�ng of �t as an urban env�ronment . Some are poems tell�ng of an anc�ent 
Greek journey (Cavafy, 2006), wh�le others are fict�onal accounts of a mult�-
faceted metropol�s (Calv�no, 1997) . 

The gu�ded walks take place �n selected d�str�cts of central Athens, 
chosen as �nstances character�st�c or except�onal to the Athen�an urban 
conglomerate . Dest�nat�ons range from the Omono�a Square, the commer-
c�al center of modern downtown Athens, and the Central Market, where 
learners are faced w�th the extrovert manner of trad�t�onal trade and the raw 
exper�ence of fresh meat and fish, to the densely populated ne�ghborhood 
of Kypsel� w�th �ts mult�-nat�onal ethn�c populat�ons of econom�c refugees 
m�x�ng w�th old Athen�an res�dents . Other walks �nclude the lower-m�ddle 
class settlement Akad�m�a Platonos, an area adjacent to the archaeolog�cal 
rema�ns of Plato’s Academy, or the As�a M�nor refugee suburb of Ka�sar�-
an� where students w�tness bullet scars on the faces of stately homes from 
WWII and the memor�al at the shoot�ng range where the Naz� occupat�on 
forces executed members of the local Commun�st res�stance . In the het-
erotop�an (Foucault, 24) �llegal settlement of Anafiot�ka at the foot of the 
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Akropol�s H�ll, the group wanders through the labyr�nth�ne streets of an 
otherw�se typ�cal �sland v�llage . In the amb�guously alternat�ve area of Exar-
che�a, home to anarch�st groups, students focus on aspects of state author�ty 
and pr�vate ownersh�p and how these affect not�ons of collect�ve belong�ng, 
ev�dent �n the act�v�sm of res�dents to create publ�c green spaces �n unkempt 
plots owned by large bus�nesses or the state .

To become acqua�nted w�th the s�tes, learners are asked to not�ce and 
compare Athen�an street patterns and bu�ld�ng types and the�r uses w�th 
patterns and types fam�l�ar from home . They also are to read and comment 
on posters and graffit� �n order to unravel the pol�t�cal �dent�ty of local 
�nhab�tants, d�scover and name the most prom�nent act�v�t�es that take place 
�n the area, and d�scuss the effects on the tact�le mater�al of publ�c space . 
Informed about the soc�o-h�stor�cal background of each place, the evolut�on 
of plann�ng leg�slat�on and dom�nant arch�tectural trends, learners are able 
to comprehend the common necess�t�es, h�stor�cal fractures and envelop�ng 
legal framework under wh�ch the c�ty has been formed . Understand�ng Ath-
ens as a dynam�c ever-chang�ng metropol�s, learners become fam�l�ar w�th 
the ways contemporary needs and local �d�osyncras�es employ, adapt, and 
re-appropr�ate ex�st�ng structures or unspoken boundar�es, e�ther d�rected 
by organ�zed government projects or anonymously — often spontaneously 
or aga�nst offic�al law . F�nally, toward the end of each walk the class pauses 
to d�scuss the theoret�cal read�ngs ass�gned for the walk �n a publ�c square 
or �mprov�sed s�tt�ng spot and reflect on the�r understand�ng of the texts’ 
proposals �n relat�on to the urban structure, �dent�ty, and atmosphere of the 
spec�fic dest�nat�on . At th�s po�nt, the class also �s asked to art�culate per-
sonal thoughts on the exper�ence . 

The read�ngs for the Greek Key draw from the extens�ve genre of theo-
ret�cal wr�t�ngs about the c�ty . In most cases they are not s�te-spec�fic to Ath-
ens and as such, they are meant to act as models rather than l�teral explana-
t�ons for �nteract�ng w�th a c�ty . As well, they are �ntended to be �mpetus for 
reflect�ve wr�t�ng about the�r exper�ences of the c�ty . The Greek Key beg�ns 
w�th an ep�gram from Walter Benjam�n’s Arcades Project (1999):

The street conducts the flâneur �nto a van�shed t�me . For h�m every 
street �s prec�p�tous . It leads downwards — �f not to myth�cal mothers, 
then �nto a past that can be all the more spellb�nd�ng because �t �s not h�s 
own, not pr�vate . Nevertheless, �t always rema�ns the t�me of a ch�ldhood . 
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But why that of a l�fe he has l�ved? In the asphalt over wh�ch he passes, 
h�s steps awaken a surpr�s�ng resonance . The gasl�ght that streams down 
throws an equ�vocal l�ght on th�s double ground . (p . 416) 

In many ways, Benjam�n’s ep�gram encapsulates the learn�ng object�ves of 
the read�ngs . It speaks about the learners’ subject�ve pos�t�on �n relat�onsh�p to 
what they are look�ng at and �t encourages th�s look�ng to be an excavat�on of 
the poss�ble h�stor�es embedded �n the c�ty �tself as well as the h�story, expec-
tat�ons, and memor�es that the students themselves br�ng to the �nvest�gat�on . 
Benjam�n’s ep�gram further suggests to the students an �nt�mate relat�onsh�p 
to a h�story that may not necessar�ly be the�r own and re�nforces the �dea that 
th�s h�story can be understood and exper�enced s�mply by walk�ng . 

The order of the read�ngs roughly follows the learner’s process of becom-
�ng fam�l�ar w�th her new env�ronment . An early read�ng ass�gnment, for 
example, �s Edward Sa�d’s essay “Reflect�ons on Ex�le,” wh�ch emphas�zes the 
s�gn�ficance of leav�ng the fam�l�ar terr�tory of home . Although not ex�les 
per se, the learners are asked to look both backwards and forwards, th�nk�ng 
about what const�tutes home and the�r emplacement w�th�n �t . Sa�d pro-
v�des an �nvaluable framework for th�nk�ng about the soc�opol�t�cal as well 
as emot�onal mechan�sms of belong�ng to a place and a people . Most s�gn�fi-
cantly, Sa�d suggests that there are lessons to be learned from ex�le — wh�ch 
aga�n can be extended to learners, desp�te the�r voluntary d�splacement . The 
ex�le learns to “see the ent�re world as a fore�gn land .” (Sa�d, 2002, p .186) 
Th�s juxtapos�t�on of creates a plural�ty of v�s�on, wh�ch, �n �ts s�multaneous 
awareness of hab�ts, places, and cultures d�m�n�shes orthodox judgment and 
elevates apprec�at�ve sympathy/compass�on for the unfam�l�ar or new . 

Subsequent read�ngs �n the course focus almost exclus�vely on the c�ty 
and emphas�ze walk�ng . Part�cularly when read together, Guy Debord’s essay 
Introduct�on to a Cr�t�que of Urban Geography and excerpts from M�chel 
de Certeau’s The Pract�ce of Everyday L�fe suggest pract�cal strateg�es for 
read�ng the c�ty as a soc�al space . Debord proposes and descr�bes a number 
of useful terms, �nclud�ng dér�ve and psychogeography . Dér�ve �s a S�tuat�on-
�st game, whereby

 .  .  . one or more persons dur�ng a certa�n per�od drop the�r relat�ons, 
the�r work and le�sure act�v�t�es, and all the�r other usual mot�ves for 
movement and act�on, and let themselves be drawn by the attract�on of 
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the terra�n and the encounters they find there . Chance �s a less �mportant 
factor �n th�s act�v�ty than one m�ght th�nk: from the dér�ve po�nt of 
v�ew c�t�es have psychogeograph�c contours, w�th constant currents, 
fixed po�nts and vortexes  .  .  . (Debord 1958/2008) 

Beg�nn�ng from the prem�se that the walks are a k�nd of dér�ve, learners 
are encouraged to v�ew c�ty space us�ng the pr�nc�ples of psychogeography, 
a techn�que wh�ch emphas�zes the �nd�v�dual pos�t�on of the observer, and 
pr�v�leges �ntu�t�ve read�ngs of the amb�ance of a place, but w�thout rely-
�ng on trad�t�onal aesthet�c read�ngs or the usual �nterpretat�ve s�gns, such 
as arch�tectural styles, décor, and hous�ng cond�t�ons . What Debord pro-
poses �nstead �s a ser�es of �ntent�onal m�sread�ngs and �mag�nat�ve leaps . For 
�nstance, one m�ght wander through Harz, Germany wh�le follow�ng a map 
of the London underground, or one could �mag�ne all the equestr�an statues 
of the whole world accumulated �n a desert as a monument to the great mas-
sacres of h�story (Debord 2, p . 1) .

De Certeau s�m�larly d�srupts the expected methodology for �nteract-
�ng w�th c�ty space . Extend�ng the metaphor of c�ty as text, de Certeau sug-
gests rhetor�cal operat�ons as walk�ng pract�ces . One such operat�on �s the 
asyndeton — a collect�ng of fragmentary �mages that seeks to el�m�nate a 
consecut�ve read�ng of the c�ty fabr�c and “open gaps �n the spat�al cont�n-
uum” (de Certeau, 1988, p . 101) . For de Certeau, these gaps or ruptures are 
cr�t�cal to emplacement, that �s, be�ng somewhere �nstead of nowhere . They 
also fac�l�tate an understand�ng of exper�ence that extends beyond the “tech-
nolog�cal system of a coherent and total�z�ng space that �s l�nked and s�mul-
taneous” (de Certeau, p . 102) . The narrat�ves that result from exper�enc�ng 
such fragmentary �mages are based on the �d�osyncrat�c, the local, the subjec-
t�ve as opposed to the myth�cal, the homogenous, the corporate . De Certeau 
further l�nks th�s approach to read�ng the c�ty to the h�story of map mak�ng . 
Before the panopt�c map as we know �t, there was the �t�nerary, essent�ally a 
l�st of landmarks, d�stances, po�nts of �nterest pr�mar�ly for travelers on foot . 
The map here represents the stat�c total�z�ng of space, wh�le a rev�sed �dea 
of the �t�nerary can be used as a pract�cal tool for represent�ng some of the 
rhetor�cal operat�ons suggested above (de Certeau, pp . 120–121) .

As the semester progresses the students are encouraged to cons�der the 
pol�t�cal stakes �nvolved �n walk�ng and the k�nds of �nvest�gat�on d�scussed 
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here . The read�ngs, moreover, reflect th�s sh�ft . Texts such as M�chel Foucault’s 
Of Other Spaces and Freder�c Jameson’s Postmodern�sm, or, the Cultural 
Log�c of Late Cap�tal�sm employ a methodology of read�ng fam�l�ar to the 
students from prev�ous texts . These �nclude mapp�ng, walk�ng, the �nstruc-
t�ve nature of memory and so on . Jameson �n part�cular suggests that as late 
cap�tal�st subjects, our understand�ng of h�story has become spat�al rather 
than temporal . The new k�nd of al�enat�on we encounter �n the postmodern 
metropol�s thus acqu�res a he�ghtened sense of pol�t�cal urgency . Although 
Athens �s not �n the str�ct sense a postmodern metropol�s �n the way that cer-
ta�n Amer�can c�ty centers are, (hav�ng erased every trace of the�r prev�ous 
l�fe), learners eas�ly �mag�ne postmodern space by recall�ng the�r own exper�-
ences of other urban areas . The tools for d�sal�enat�on that Jameson suggests, 
among others the comp�l�ng of cogn�t�ve maps, bear a str�k�ng resemblance 
to de Certeau’s methodology . Putt�ng �nto pract�ce the cr�t�cal propos�t�ons 
of the texts, student learners beg�n to understand how urban spaces prov�de 
a scaled down model of the�r own relat�onsh�p to dom�nant �deology, and, 
emphas�z�ng the subject�ve, a way to th�nk the�r own exper�ence .

Foucault, �n Of Other Spaces, prov�des an �mportant counterpo�nt to 
the methodolog�es and strateg�es of emplacement suggested by Jameson . In 
contrast to Jameson he suggests that space, as a dom�nant theoret�cal model, 
�s not our epoch’s �nnovat�on and that, h�stor�cally speak�ng, emplacement 
also �mpl�ed a str�ct soc�al h�erarchy (Foucault, 1986, p . 22) . In response to 
the flu�d�ty of our epoch, �n wh�ch space �s more a “network of connect�ng 
po�nts” (Foucault, 1986, p . 23), Foucault co�ns the �nvaluable term hetero-
topia . Heterotop�as are “[s�tes] that have the cur�ous property of be�ng �n 
relat�on w�th all other s�tes, but �n such a way as to suspect, neutral�ze, or 
�nvert the set of relat�ons that they happen to des�gnate” (Foucault, 1986, 
p . 24) . The text prov�des an opportun�ty for learners to return to the �dea 
of how space �s soc�ally coded and to recons�der the�r own emplacement �n 
such publ�c s�tes, the way they nav�gate urban space, and how these k�nds of 
decod�ngs can prov�de tools for understand�ng more abstract concepts such 
as the�r own relat�onsh�p to h�story and �deology .

F�nally, Walter Benjam�n’s Arcades Project and One Way Street prov�de 
both a pract�cal model for the “fragmentary spat�al stor�es” we ask learners to 
comp�le, as well as a h�ghly �ns�ghtful descr�pt�on of the c�ty, �n th�s case 19th 
century Par�s . It �s noteworthy that the sect�on on the Flâneur does not seek 
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to define the flâneur, but rather reads as the notes of a pract�c�ng flâneur, and 
�n th�s �t �s part�cularly �nterest�ng that Benjam�n �s not descr�b�ng h�s own 
t�me . Nevertheless, the sect�on teems w�th �mages of crowds, street vendors, 
and arch�tecture, reads as �f the c�ty were one’s pr�vate space, w�th the arcade 
one’s draw�ng room . Th�s process of mak�ng fam�l�ar or mak�ng �nt�mate �s 
the learn�ng object�ve of the read�ngs . 

The Greek Key walks operate as field classes w�th a number of �mme-
d�ate outcomes . By travel�ng on the�r own to the walk’s set meet�ng po�nt, 
students learn to nav�gate the c�ty �n l�m�ted t�me . As well, they come to bet-
ter understand how publ�c transportat�on works and are able to observe the 
behav�or of commuters dur�ng peak morn�ng hours . When local fac�l�tators 
share h�stor�cal knowledge, personal memor�es, and collect�ve urban myths 
about a s�te’s background, the fore�gn env�ronment qu�ckly acqu�res the tac-
t�l�ty and fam�l�ar�ty of the everyday . Further, an �ns�stence on observat�on 
of m�nute deta�ls of soc�al l�fe and the bu�lt env�ronment, comb�ned w�th the 
fac�l�tator’s narrat�ons, teaches students to learn the unfam�l�ar by walk�ng, 
look�ng, and sens�ng . Th�s learn�ng methodology helps students step faster 
out of the shock and awe of see�ng a fore�gn land to truly engage w�th urban 
space and everyth�ng �ns�de �t . 

Observat�ons and quest�ons dur�ng Greek Key walks create a fert�le ground 
for group d�scuss�on; see�ng someth�ng w�th fresh eyes welcomes �ns�ghts, com-
par�sons, and proposals about �ssues that often seem ord�nary and �ns�gn�ficant 
to nat�ves but may be strangely �mpress�ve to non-nat�ves . D�scuss�ons dur�ng 
the walks cover a var�ety of often overlapp�ng d�sc�pl�nes, supplemented w�th 
personal anecdotes from home and other occurrences �n Greece . Through these 
var�ous forms of �nterpretat�on learners beg�n to make sense of the space around 
them and to br�ng together once d�sparate �mages to form a more cohes�ve p�c-
ture of the real Athens . In the short space of the semester and the�r res�dence 
�n Athens, the students have become learned walkers, both sagac�ous and �nte-
grated, escap�ng the status of wander�ng tour�st .

“Always keep Ithaka �n your m�nd . / Arr�v�ng there �s your dest�nat�on . 
/ But don’t hurry the journey at all . / Better �f �t lasts many years, / and 
your moor on the �sland when you are old, / r�ch w�th all you have ga�ned 
along the way, / not expect�ng Ithaka to make you r�ch . / Ithaka gave 
you the beaut�ful journey . / W�thout her you would not have set out 
on your way . / She has no more to g�ve you . / And �f you find her poor, 
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Ithaka d�d not betray you . / W�th all your w�sdom, all your exper�ence, / 
you understand by now what Ithakas mean .” (Cavafy, 2006, Ithaka, pp . 
48–49 . A . Barnstone, Transl .)

A cruc�al goal of the Greek Key learn�ng process �s to enable students to 
reflect on the�r cultural exper�ences . W�th the gu�ded walks, th�s �s fac�l�tated 
by the post�ng of br�ef responses to the walks on the Arcad�a Center’s web-
s�te w�th�n 24 hours . Learners are encouraged to post �n the affect�ve rather 
than academ�c vo�ce to allow for the spontaneous express�on of feel�ngs and 
react�ons to the walks . In short texts, learners note the�r �nd�v�dual �mpres-
s�ons, p�ck a recurr�ng theme that part�cularly stood out for them, comment 
on how the walk expanded the�r apprehens�on of Athen�an culture beyond 
the�r �n�t�al expectat�ons, and compare th�s to fam�l�ar analog�es of urban 
l�v�ng . For many students, Athens �s the first c�ty env�ronment �n wh�ch they 
have res�ded, even temporar�ly . The�r reflect�ons therefore become referen-
t�al not just to Greek urban�ty but c�ty l�fe �n general . 

An alternat�ve to wr�tten responses �s the compos�t�on of a visual haiku . 
Th�s �s a sequence of three �mages relat�ng to a learner’s observat�ons dur�ng 
a walk, �mages that have some poet�c relat�onsh�p to each other . The �mages 
are posted on the webs�te and followed by a br�ef wr�tten descr�pt�on . The 
visual haiku enhances photograph�c sk�lls to extract and synthes�ze a narra-
t�on descr�pt�ve of the c�ty �n ways other than wr�t�ng . Its poet�c structure 
allows for spat�al qual�t�es to surface as contrast�ng or complementary and 
welcomes an open-ended �nterpretat�on of the�r cultural mean�ngs .

Follow�ng each group’s second Greek Key walk, responses take the form 
of a photomontage . Juxtapos�ng real landscapes w�th photograph�c fragments 
from another context, learners use the�r �mag�nat�ons to �nvent a med�ated 
vers�on of ex�st�ng s�tes w�th a tw�st of des�re and humor . Examples �nclude 
unexpected d�stort�ons of an Akropol�s postcard (under the t�tle Acropoblis), 
a statue of Ronald McDonald on the stone seat�ng of an anc�ent shr�ne, and 
m�splaced street vendors �n the serene surround�ngs of the Parthenon . The 
collaged �mages, e�ther d�g�tal or handcrafted, become an opportun�ty to 
produce �rrat�onal alternat�ves of c�ty s�tes beyond soc�al norms and pol�t�-
cal correctness, wh�le h�nt�ng at some of the stereotypes that the learners 
themselves hold on to . Further, the photomontage ass�gnment encourages a 
cr�t�cal stance toward representat�ons of the c�ty �n contemporary med�a and 
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act�vates the poss�b�l�ty of �nd�v�dual appropr�at�on not just of publ�c space, 
but of �ts �mage .

Throughout the semester students find themselves exper�enc�ng new 
and somet�mes shock�ng occurrences . Like a Virgin posts to the Arcad�a 
webs�te help br�ng these newfound and often awkward moments to l�ght . 
Vary�ng from �nadvertent hand gestures to r�d�ng �n the wrong d�rect�on on 
the metro, most of the occurrences �nvolve person-to-person exper�ence, 
often addled by a language barr�er . The posts allow learners to relate the con-
fus�on and torment that comes �n nav�gat�ng a new place, wh�le acqu�r�ng 
useful �ns�ght �nto the nuances of Greek soc�ety .

Use of the affect�ve vo�ce �n reflect�ve responses and the emphas�s on 
observat�on present the Greek Key fac�l�tators w�th several pedagog�cal 
challenges . Most of the students have been ra�sed �n a learn�ng env�ronment 
that �s teacher dr�ven, stresses the acqu�s�t�on of knowledge and a body of 
spec�fic facts, and evaluates learners’ ab�l�t�es to d�scuss and share knowledge 
and facts us�ng an academ�c vo�ce . It �s therefore not unusual that student 
learners quest�on the val�d�ty of the Greek Key and even cons�der �t sl�ghtly 
fac�le because �t places s�gn�ficance on personal observat�on and descr�pt�on 
of that observat�on �n affect�ve language .

The fac�l�tators therefore stress three quest�ons �n advance of each walk: 
1 . of the method, e .g . observat�on — what can descr�be to you who 

l�ves here and for what purpose they use th�s space?

2 . of a read�ng — what strategy �s the author suggest�ng for read�ng 
the c�ty?

3 . of the space — can you sense an amb�ance here and/or can you 
�dent�fy th�s landscape’s memory?

Greek Key fac�l�tators employ a non-author�tat�ve vo�ce to help learn-
ers ga�n confidence to vo�ce personal op�n�on when mak�ng cultural obser-
vat�ons or read�ng dense d�scurs�ve text . Th�s makes �t less d�fficult to teach 
that the phys�cal exper�ence of walk�ng comb�ned w�th careful observat�on of 
the env�ronment can result �n a sat�sfy�ng, exc�t�ng and m�nd-open�ng process 
that makes the world become fam�l�ar . By the th�rd of four group walks, many 
of the learners have begun to recogn�ze and acknowledge the ways they read 
the c�ty . Informed as well about of the c�ty’s development, the learners come 
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to quest�on the�r own assumpt�ons as well as use the�r firsthand exper�ence to 
d�stance themselves from the author�ty of a textbook’s propos�t�ons . 

Complement�ng the four group walks, each completes three separate 
Athor�g�nal Walk exerc�ses, each of wh�ch requ�res the student to venture out 
alone, unass�sted by a fac�l�tator or host nat�onal . Tw�ce, learners choose from 
a var�ety of seven walk�ng opt�ons to complete the ass�gnment; for the th�rd 
walk, they �nvent the�r own route . Keep�ng to the not�on of exper�mentat�on 
and surpr�se, no extra research �s necessary pr�or to go�ng on the walks . Students 
may travel to suburban areas to compare them, find out about ethn�c m�nor�-
t�es or rel�g�ous trad�t�ons wh�ch flour�shed �n the past (Jew�sh commun�ty, 
the mosques of the Ottoman occupat�on), or exper�ence first-hand the Athe-
n�an le�sure and arts scene �n venues selected spec�fically for the�r atmosphere, 
unusual locat�on and exh�b�ts, etc . One suggested Athoriginal Walk sends stu-
dent sojourners to two d�ametr�cally opposed ne�ghborhoods . Suburban Ega-
leo has long been a work�ng-class stronghold, ev�denced by �ts densely packed 
row homes and modest cafes . There �s however a stretch of land around the 
metro stop wh�ch has seen some recent growth, begg�ng the quest�on of cap�tal-
�st expans�on�sm and urban gentr�ficat�on bleed�ng �nto res�dent�al l�v�ng space . 
On the other hand, K�fiss�a has trad�t�onally been an ar�stocrat�c Athen�an 
suburb and has recently expanded �nto a popular shopp�ng and le�sure d�str�ct . 
Ch�c cafes and gl�bly des�gned brand-name bout�ques mark a rad�cal departure 
from Egaleo; K�fiss�a’s shops, people, and att�tudes present a cap�tal�st Elysium 
where the exchange of money �s the ma�n form of d�scourse . 

Students reflect on the�r exper�ences �n wr�t�ng, �llustrat�ng the�r ass�gn-
ments w�th photographs, proof of transportat�on t�ckets and so on . Travel�ng 
to the dest�nat�ons unaccompan�ed and learn�ng the local culture through 
�mmed�ate �nteract�on and reflect�on renders learners act�vely part�c�pat�ng 
�n the culture but s�multaneously d�stanced from �t; shar�ng an �nt�macy 
w�th the nat�ve env�ronment yet cr�t�cally aware of �ts operat�ve structure 
and trad�t�ons . Moreover, dur�ng Athoriginal Walks, learners wander �nto 
areas away from the�r fam�l�ar downtown, are �nformed about Greek soc�al 
h�story, and w�tness the ways �t �s dep�cted �n �nst�tut�onal collect�ons (muse-
ums) or med�ated �n contemporary art (galler�es) . Most s�gn�ficantly, learn-
ers are further able to exper�ence the strat�ficat�ons of collect�ve memory and 
modern class struggle as these are made v�s�ble �n the streetscape and sensed 
�n the �nter�or of publ�c venues . 
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The spatial narrative ass�gnment �s des�gned to augment the use of maps 
merely for geograph�cal �dent�ficat�on . Us�ng the trad�t�onal pr�nted map as 
a start�ng po�nt, students are asked to reflect on the pr�nted map’s �nherent 
ab�l�ty to homogen�ze cultural space and el�m�nate both pol�t�cal not�ons of 
spat�al (�m)permeab�l�ty and the customary d�st�nct�on of publ�c and pr�-
vate �n the real s�tes �t dep�cts . Learners are called to recogn�ze the map as a 
commun�cat�ve tool and trace �ts or�g�ns �n trad�t�onal travel�ng or p�lgr�m-
age accounts . The spatial narrative a�ms at �dent�fy�ng how publ�c s�tes are 
re-shaped and transformed �n one’s m�nd to trace the consc�ous or subcon-
sc�ous mental maps each one of us uses to nav�gate . It engages students w�th 
the work�ngs of memory �n select�ng, om�tt�ng, mult�ply�ng, and rescal�ng 
personal exper�ence and asks them to compose �nformat�ve yet affect�ve 
dep�ct�ons of the places they have v�s�ted . Students are allowed to choose 
the form the�r spat�al narrat�ves w�ll take, w�th the only restra�nt a st�pu-
lat�on that that the narrat�ve cannot be a trad�t�onal academ�c text . G�ven 
the ephemeral qual�ty of exper�enc�ng the outs�de world, art�st�c med�a are 
encouraged, �nclud�ng sketches from memory, collages, poems, and v�deo . 

At the conclus�on of the semester, th�s quest�on begs to be answered: 
“How has the Athens you know now d�ffer from your expectat�ons of Ath-
ens pr�or to, and even at, arr�val?” As learned walkers, students are able to 
d�g past all the attract�ve and sensat�onal s�tes for wh�ch Greece �s so well 
known . What is the true �dent�ty of Athens and an Athen�an? Beyond the 
obv�ous �ntr�gue of prom�nent contrad�ct�ons �nherent �n any place where 
the h�stor�c and the modern world coll�de, �t �s the �ncl�nat�on of Athens to 
western�ze and foster a sense of permanence rendered by yellowed marble 
and McDonald’s’ golden arches that �s perhaps the most str�k�ng . Just as the 
c�ty �tself �s a hybr�d of old and new, students are asked to wr�te an essay 
eluc�dat�ng the�r expectat�ons and how they were ev�denced or d�sproved . 
Wh�le earl�er projects �n the Greek Key Sem�nar requ�red students to reflect 
on the�r memor�es of other urban spaces and cultural happen�ngs, the Dou-
ble Exposure challenge �s des�gned to confront and art�culate the d�fferences 
�n bel�ef and exper�ence . (Halk�as, 2004, p .19) Through extract�ng such 
responses learners re-trace the Greek cap�tal as an �nclus�ve cultural env�ron-
ment, compos�ng the patchwork that �s modern Athens .

By the end of the course, learners have ga�ned more than just an �n-
depth knowledge of the�r host c�ty . They now have an ab�l�ty to read and 
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understand any env�ronment . Th�s urban l�teracy �s essent�al to any traveler, 
and w�ll prove useful �n both �nt�mate and unfam�l�ar sett�ngs . Ult�mately 
the goal of the Greek Key �s to teach new ways of perce�v�ng a place by ut�l�z-
�ng observat�on and reveal�ng ways to represent the ephemeral exper�ence of 
urban l�fe . The evolut�on �n thought regard�ng the proper representat�on of a 
c�ty �s the most d�fficult to �mpart . Thus, students are encouraged to observe 
act�vely a space by �nteract�ng w�th �t; �n turn, exper�ence �s, and only ever 
can be, a subject�ve read�ng of one’s surround�ngs . The map — a va�n attempt 
at reconstruct�ng a c�ty w�th flat l�nes for streets and green shadows for parks 
— �s a useful dev�ce that rema�ns ster�le, �gnorant of any emplaced cultural 
mean�ng . The Greek Key allows a learner’s personal outlook to �nterm�ngle 
w�th the soc�al atmosphere of an al�en place, wh�le emphas�z�ng first-hand 
exper�ence and �nteract�on as a way of cr�t�cally read�ng culture and place . 

The exper�ence of cultural d�fference �nev�tably causes students to 
recons�der the�r own belong�ng to a part�cular �dent�ty and puts to pract�ce 
the�r ab�l�t�es and l�m�tat�ons of adaptat�on �n the�r temporary new home . 
The course’s �ns�stence on first-hand explorat�on, observat�on and reflect�on 
engages learners not only w�th the unfam�l�ar culture of Athens, but foremost 
w�th the learner’s own mechan�sms of deal�ng w�th the fore�gn . The Greek 
Key: Experiencing Athens as a Cultural Landscape prov�des a platform for 
learners to vo�ce the�r �mmed�ate react�ons and respond to recent moments 
of cultural otherness �n l�ght of prev�ous expectat�ons . The subject�ve read�ngs 
d�scussed dur�ng the course challenge learners to art�culate, place �n perspec-
t�ve, d�scuss, and cr�t�c�ze the�r very own cultural �d�osyncras�es, encourag�ng 
�ntrospect�on . The landscapes, cultures and env�ronments of Athens ass�st the 
student learners �n the processes of gett�ng acqua�nted w�th themselves . 

N o t e

In �ts or�g�nal form, The Greek Key: Experiencing Athens as a Cultural 
Landscape �s the creat�on of Jan Sanders and E�rene Efstath�ou . Mar�a 
M�chou added her part�cular sk�lls to the team of fac�l�tators �n 2009 . Before 
arr�v�ng to study �n Athens at the Arcad�a Center for Hellen�c, Med�terra-
nean and Balkan Stud�es �n the fall semester of 2009, Hunter Auger�, a stu-
dent at the Un�vers�ty of the Arts �n Ph�ladelph�a, proposed an �ndependent 
project wh�ch m�rrored the Greek Key �n some fundamental ways . Work�ng 
throughout the fall of 2009 w�th Efstath�ou and M�chou, Auger� stud�ed the 
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c�ty of Athens v�a the perspect�ve of walk�ng . The recreat�on of h�s exper�-
ences �n film at once art�culated the fragmentary v�sual and sensory memo-
r�es of the pedestr�an and the contrad�ctory responses of the traveler and 
resonate w�th the atmospher�c psycho-geograph�es that narrate both Ath-
ens’ hedon�st�c and haunt�ng faces . As a co-author, Auger� has contr�buted a 
student vo�ce and v�ewpo�nt to th�s art�cle .
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